If you have not enrolled in our eRefunds services to receive your financial aid refunds, please consider the advantages of eRefunds listed below. eRefunds are sent electronically via direct deposit within 48-72 hours to your personal checking or savings account. It's the fastest, safest, and most convenient way of receiving your refund.

To enroll in this service, click “eRefunds” for video instructions on how to set up your account. For security purposes, you will be required to enroll in Two-Step Verification to add bank account information for eRefunds.

If you are currently enrolled in our eRefunds service, please be sure that your ABA routing and account numbers are correct to ensure that your eRefund is posted to your bank account in a timely manner. Please remember that if you closed your bank account or changed banking institutions you must remove the refund option via eRefunds.

For more information regarding eRefunds, go to http://www.wpunj.edu/studentaccounts/index.dot and select “Online Bill and Payment Center” from the menu options and click on the link for eRefunds.

**Advantages of eRefunds:**
- Electronic refunds reduce the time it takes to receive a refund.
- It will not be necessary to travel to deposit or cash your check.
- Eliminates the possibility of a refund being lost in the mail, stolen or misplaced.
- Provides email notification alerting a student that a refund has been processed.
- Easy accessibility of your money via your checking or savings account.
- Switching from paper check to Direct Deposit benefits the environment.
- Provides the opportunity to use some of the benefits offered by your banking institution such as on-line banking services, ATM service and a debit card.

**Paper Check Refunds**
If you do not sign up for eRefunds, a paper check will be mailed to your primary address on file.

If you have any additional questions, please contact Student Enrollment Services (SES) at studentservices@wpunj.edu located at Morrison Hall, Entry 2 from Pompton Road.
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